
THE DEMOCRAT.

Local _lntelligence.

111,e11,11citis Services.
The services is the several Churchesof Mont

rose arc as follow` :

B PTIST ClitlßCll.l2sv. J. S. Curasnms D. D. Praetor
Sabbath Services,
babb ith School
Prayer 'Are tan tr., Wednesday Evenings,

MMEE
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Seibtmtb Services
Sabbath Sell

ttrr. J. St..trnurr
Second Sunday Incurb Mouth

Immediately beforelilaso

Ik.. J. M. fiterret.
lOX a. m. and 7X r. m.

.73i P. m.

EPISCOPAL CA fIWII.
habitat!) 5ervice,........

SebOUI
Weak-Day Services—Wedbesdayi,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Sabbath nervicee
Sabbath bool. .....

Prayer Meeting, Thurrnlays

...
W. J. Jman

.10.45a. m. and 7.90p. m

Bet. J.0 ItLiman.
10.48 a. at and 'ZS p• m.

p. m.
.734 P. 10.

PRESBYTERIAN cncncn
sahlvatla sets lees
Sabbath sehonl
Prayer Meeting. Thneedev Evenings,

Time-table of nails-Winter Arrangment.
liE=tl

Tunkhannock, (Daily.)

EIEEI7=I:I

,mire. Deports.
itiOpml2 Opm

Montrors Depot.
...... 600 p m 600 a m

Nins Milford. (Dart).) 1000 nin 1 inip
Wyakiiaidr. •OA Iky, l deriam 20opm
Friidiosville. min in-et:ly.) GODpln A Ran in
Conklin weiikl..) 700 n in 009 n
Minainanton.ria S. Like. (trio nerkl,) 600 pm 700 pin91,iitoppeti. (trio werkly,) 100tiant 401ipiri

The New York, (ria Montrose Did't.) New Milford.
Trisithatinciek,and %Vyalusing f‘rf, daily.

Tin t'ont.lin Station mail runs Tunallair. Thurrthays,
and Sat unlaylt.

The Binghamtonmnil, (rla Slicer Lake.) mina Tuns
data Thoreeny. and Stant,lap..

rrienclaettle mallrune Tueedaye, Thuml.3-3,and Sat
mroara

Thv Menhoppeu melt runs Tuesdayt. TlairsflAy., and
liatanl3)s.

noorrlosAi STAGE*:
•

• dall3, for Mouth,Fe Depot at 12in.. nod
Writ.

,nge Ir,vrn dnily for New Milford at717 L, m.
and alarm, It 7 73 y. M.

B C. FORCE' All, P.

says, "the whole cause of the grading not being
finished, lies at the door of the stock subscrib-
ers." Now we ask, does this apply solely to the
people of Montroseand vicinity, or have they
not paid as much In proportion as the stock-
holders in Wyomingand along the line, where
the road Is completed and where they are re-
ceiving Its benefits? Why do they not collect
the Sill amount of tltetn,as they advertised they
would dosome time since? They have received
the benefits as well of the money paid in from
Montrose, as from the completion Of the road
to their door. He says the •LV.It R. Com-
pany have done better than they agreed,by lay-
ing the rails before the whole grading was
done. Wethink, If a single mil had not been
lain until the grading was completed to Mont-
rose, it would have been done ere this, and the
cars running to Montrose. Springville, Dim-
oak, and even Tunkhannock, would have been
es much Interested as Montrose. We say that
Montrose, under the circumstances, has the
right to withhold thebalance of her stock, un-
til the whole is paid by those who are now cit.-
plying the benelits of the completion of the
road. When that is done, the company will
have a right to lay the blame at the door of
Montrose, and not before. The question of in-
debtedness of the road so tenaciously adhered
is by the L. V. Company, would be of more ef-
fect, were it not fur the fact that a mortgage al-
ready is upon theroad (or the rolling stock, and
we think it would not kill the road nor the
stockholders, if the $15.000 due "Col. Macey,"
was lidded to it, until such tinio as the "panic"
is over. We out forth these questions (torn the
knowledge we have from our stand point, and
will freely correct them if the company will set
us right. We have more questions we might
ask, and we may promulgate them hereafter.

JLlst of New Adverthiements,
lasuninee Agency—Chas. 11. Smith.
Grocerie,-11. J. \V.Ib.
Incur nee .Lent—ll. Stroud.
Atmehmet Gir lamp—Silaliee & Potter.
Independent Sewing Machine.
Pain-Killer.
.SlieriTs Sales.

Accident at Laceyville.
Rev. P. It Tower and wife, of Laceyville,

were seriously hurtby a team running away, a
few days ago, upsetting and breaking the car-
riage and throwing them out on the ground.—
They were both taken up insensible. Their fa-
ces were brmsed bully, fortunately no buttes
broken. Mr. T is now able to be nut. Mrs. T.
recovering slowly.—Bradjoid Argus.

RUSIN ESS LOC k

Montrose Graded School—R Thaleher,Seey
Balsnm of Wild Cherry.
The Firemen& nonument.
Cattle Medicine.

'Notes About Town
The sad words -drowned while sk:iting," are

!alit-arty becoming. noticeable in vur eveltunges

We hope no sttirti littslity will have to herecord-
sed here this winter. Boys h.:

Produce Market Report
We have made arrangements with the enter-

prising firm of Rhodes & Server, Produce C'otn.
mission Merchants, 26 Whitehall Street, Nest
York, to furnish us with a weekly report of the
New York market, which for the first lime ap-
pears in our columns Pi-day. We would say to
those of our reader: who have any kind offisrm
produce to sell, send it direct to thin firm and

The ladies of St. Paul's Church, are certainly
•very much üblie.ite- to Mr d. S Tarhell, pro-
prietor of the Tartadi House, for the free.use of
to moms, his pleasant and commodious dining
.hall sr i (Lauri-L., and the generous assistance of
Lis strains, as well as other subsrdatial and
gratuitena aid, to make the-Bos.ion Ten Party"
a pleasant atrair,as well as a success, financially.

save middlemen's profits, as the farmers can get
as good prices in New York fur their own pro-
duce as the dealers can. Messrs. R. & S. furnish
marking plates and shipping cards free, on ap iplicaiton. It makes no tlitterenee with them
whether you Lace une tub of butter or ♦ thou-
and; all receive equal attention sod prompt re-,
turns.

To mcrrom., -Merry Christmas" will be the
greeting. Will there be ant• poor unfortunate
families. in Montrose. atit. (-sauna give us this
cheerful greetiag,iiir.latlt of -the crumbs front
the rich man's LA tde 1' Let each answer lids
question for himself, and reason his turkey end
other steaming viands en hi stiltonnuns boar",
by n.'sing it. not only a -Christmas diiirwr,"
lust Christ-like in charitable deeds, toddle Lest of
his ability.

The generous hearted Mlle girla of Madison.
S _ware. New York., have written to !Ir. ltracr,
of the Children's aid a:iciely. and informed him
of their intention of giving up,their Christmas
prtmentsr.lit year, and stating their tieterrmina
lion of sending their money ineteail to be iTra-
tributed by him among , the sick and poor. This
would not he a had la,ioti for the Sunday
School children of Moutrose to barn, and the
day is decidedly appropriate for such a sacrifice,

Religious.

71. a "Circulattrg Conference" for SlMlllehn.n.
US county, or as it was called by one, 'The lit-
tle s6ter of the great Evangelical
held its first session is the Freewill Bapt tst
Church at Savory ('ornery, Jackson, on the 21111
and 2rd lust. The meeting VAS a success. dt
least four denominations were represented by
minifters and people. Theexercises, countering
of preaching, addresses, prayer and conference
meetings, were ieteresting nod proliuthle. The
meetings are to held on the first Tuesday and
Wtalneadzty of each month, at places where in-
vited.

The next meeting will be held in the M. E.
Church at ilailord. commencing January 6th,
1874, at 104o'clock, tn., with preaching by
Rev. BrotherPrescott, of Savory. Corners. Sev-
eral ministers have agreed to be present and
to participate. All are Invited. There will be
three sessions each day. Let alienate expecting
to feel at home. Come"praying." Our great
uhject is one. Visitors trout others amities ore
also invited. By order ut the meeting.

The entertainment of the students of the
High School last Friday evening, and n•hich

Harford, Pa., Dec. 18th, 1873
was repented on Sotnr;lay co-Lorin:4, Tollecteo

11. U. }.1.-tiVilf.D.

credit upon them and was equal to the bream. , EiplariatiOn.
stances under which they were placed. TheTv- ; ED/TOPAI McyttosE DEMOCRAT:—On read-a,were about 00 or $,11). The object (-the ing your eriticiiiits on the Montrose Railway
purchase of apoaratus,) is a very worthy one, and its affairs, contained in your last two issues,
but the amount received is eivniiiiiershly short, my first impulse was, to allow them to pass byof what is neele,l Whelk:ix you will supply without comment, and were not other persona

'the remainder by some other method or not, la assailed, who have spent a very largeamount ut
a question to be am,wered by theeitizens. The time and exercised their hest judgment for thefact f.....Jateot that the school cannot advance to past two years, in the construction of theany higher grade without these facilities. Snail Alontrose Railway, without onecent In renum-
it remain where it is Ea-dhoti of their expenses, I would not now

By reference to our adrertising columns, it spend stationery or time in reply. In your ar-
will be seen that Messrs. Silsbee and Potter, title published December 10th, you charge,

That the contract made in August last, whenbare become sole agents of Susquehanna cour.-
;20,000 more stock was asked tor, has not beenty, for -The 11.clinn7, Inn-Explo4A a attach-
squarely met." In reply to this charge, I haveMerit" torlamps. bore seen it dereenstra-
to say, the elO,OOO asked for, has not been sub-

claimed
to our satisfaction, arc! it has all the merits .

claimed for it. Messrs. Silsbee and Potter scribed, Lor has three-fourths ni it, of the

; amount subscribed, only ;6,630 was taken bytwo honest and hard working mechanics,
hag in Montrose, who have no desire or interest the citizens of Montrose.

At the meeting of the Board of Directors,in deceiring the paamlc, hut they hare what we
believe a valuatiit article, which will prevent
disasters from lamp , by explosion. They are
young men, willing to labor, and dierve suc-
cess, and we wish they may have it.

"Rough Minstrel Troupe" will give
an entertainment at the New Court Rouse, on
Tutsday evening, December 30th, 1811. Throb-
jeet of this troupe, which was but recently or-
ganized, is to liquidate the debt of the Compa-
ny incurred by the purchasing of their new?
Hose Carriage, the superiority of which the Pet,'pie are well acquainted with. The programme
will be of variety, and suited to the most fastid-
ions. As our eitizens'are interested in thepros ,puny of the Fire Depart:mot, it is hoped they Iwill heartily respond by • their attendance on
that e-vning. If successful in this, Ills first ap-pearance of the troupe in public, it will be the
prelude locker entertainments of a similarand
more intellesting nature. Arad yourselves oflthis opportunity for a hearty laugh, before the
"going out of the old year and the coining in of
the new."—Republiron.

held in October, a detailed report of the condi-
tion of its resources, was made by the Treasur-
er and Secretary, which resulted in theappoint-
ment of C. 31. Gere and others, to endeavor to
obtain a settlement ofboth cow and old'stock,
either in cash or notes, the result of this was
to be reported within ten days. At the end of
that time, the prospects looked so favorable,
that it was decided to go on, and work up the
road as far as the means to be obtained would
pay for.

As you well know, the whole country at
about that- date, was thrown into a financial
panic, the consequences of which, were to stop

Ithe paying into the Treasury of any money,
either on old stock or new, and when It came

I time to furnish "Col. Marcey" with money, toI pay tar his October labOr, there was no fund in
the Treasury with which to pay. Had it nut
been for the fact, that there was a small fund
arising from the net earnings of the road, he
could not have paid on that,pay,day, As it was,
there were a few men whohad to goofl unpaid.
CoL 31arcey then felt justified - in stopping'
work. Thus,you will see, that the whole cause
of the grading not being finished, lays at the

I door of the atoms subscribers,who have not paid.
Do you expect this board of directors, or "Col.
]heresy,'' to finish grading without' their being
furnished with the rands to pay men? -

This same financial crisis,above referred to,
caused the rolling mill, that manufactures iron
for this road toshut down, while' engaged in Its
manufacture, hence the L. V. .R. R Co. could
not supply it, if the grading were done.' But
saysone ormore, the iron could have -lteco.Ob-
tallied months before: -Tiue,it couldhave-been;
but Iapprehend, the same partlei would have
faulted the directOrS, if such ont•lay, months in
advancesof Its being -wanted, had leett.made,
thereby putting a large _expente for- intereston
the Treasury at the company. • . •

In your issue of the 17th lust, you say
"Montrose and vicinity have done their fltll
share toWards the building and completion' of
the road." 'us look over tilts, and see how
that matteratands.•Previous to the commence-
ment of this enterprise, !`.llontrose and vicinl-
ty," by reasoo,.of thecoostructionnt ralboads,
had hecomelsolalad, and her bnaluesamaa rap-
idly decal/ins, so spark so that It was proverb.

John Locke, the renowned logician once said,
-that he owed what little he knew, to not being
afrdd to ask questions" This is exactly our
P-wition in regard to our knowledge of the
3lootrose Railway. Our "work screw," though
it may be objectionable to some parties, has
tervel to elicis the explanation of the Secretary
which ap;,ors in our columns this week, and
the only fault tee find with it is, that it wasnot
pal f ,rtit before. Tice benefitsto liontrose there-
to set forth, are simply what we have laid be-
fore our people in the outset of the prrleet.and
at this stage of the work has, in our estimation,
sothing to do with the matter at issue. We
have nothing to do with matters except as we
find them now. As regards the promises ofthecompany made last August, when they deman-
ded we say that the company said that
unless the amount was raised, they would stop
at "liaughwouu," and if j.was complied with,
they could and would cpmplete it by the first of
2"Coveorkber. The fact that they didcoutmence
work, arse prism facia evidence that it wits
complier] with, and we hold that they should
hose met the contract, or stopped at !Tough- 'WOWS, as the ctara tifi pots, and thebarda_2°"l3explanation was upon 049.

~
___

dal, everywhere, that Montrose was In her 114,
dine, anti it was a common remark of harmers,
"that It was nouse to take produce to Montrose
for they could not sell anything fur cash." Thls
being the situation, 1 maintain that ''Montrose
and vicinity" could well afford to incur the
whole expense of the construction of the M R.
R., as IP was becoming a question of life or
death with them. Now, what Co you suppose
the people of Montrose and vicinity bawl dodo
for this enterprise. Many have done bravely,
and paid freely all they were able to, others
equally able, and much More benefitted, have
refused to pay what they agreed to, and stilt
others have not invested one dollar, at the same
time admitting that its a good thing, nail has
advanced their real estate Inmely. One hundred
and eighty-seven of them engaged over names,
to furnish money and take stock therefor to the
amount of $02,200, of that amount they
have paid 01.577, leaving unpaid $17.62;i.
The wholeamount of original stock subscribed
for the granting and expenses of right of way
and engineering, was $t40,000.

The whole amount of stock taken by the cit-
izens of Montrose and vicinity, both new and
old, has been VIS,t4IO, of this amount about
$23,000 remains unpaid—of the amount paid
under the head of "Montrose and vicinity," its
proper for me to Any, that several thousand dol-
lars of it has been paid by other parties than its
citizens, justhow much I am at present unable
to state. The citizens of Mauch Chunk, who
are not Interested as the people of Montroseare,
have subscribed for, and pail about $18,000.
Has it ever been thought by you anti the pub-
lic, of lion' much benefit you are daily receiv-
ing, because of the building of Um M. R. R.,
even as tarns Allenville. That you are getting
your coal at from one duller fifty to two dollars
fillyper ton cheaper than you have been accus-
tomed to, or could now do, tt you had only the
D. L. & W. R. R. to obtain it trimi,and also that
your freights are less than ever before, on that
grnerowt evmpang'o road.

Tue Montrose Hallway Company do not ex •
pe.it the business of "Montrose and vicinity,"
unless they can make it for the interest of the
public to give it to them. That they know they

can de, when tiny have their road dime and in
naming order all throttgh.

Permit me to say a word in defense of the
V R. R. Co., with a view to quiet the clamor
said to exist, and in 1112,VUr to grest ions some-
times asked, viz., why do not the L V It. ft.
Co., finished the rood. As I hive state] betion•,
the contract between the parties is, thot the
Montrose Midway Company, f exclusive of the
L. V. R R, Company.) :hall grade, hridt,of and I
prepare a road bed, paying for it, an I the right
01 way. That when that was done, then, ant
roue 1,1101.,, they. (tile L. V. It It Company
would lay thereon the sopersinictore. the
whole company to thro.sh the r oiling stork.

The L. V. it It. Company have very fritter-
ously Cute more than they agreed to do, that
i3, in loying any portion or the structure until
the first work wo3 intly completed. They oY

nud very properly. rviutte to lay on the iron to
the end of the road as sureffyed, until th• in-
debtetlut.ws for and rtift of way shall
tirst be pidl—a, that they will Ind be a
party itilkm.ing tie haat holder to
lie endangered by a tortv.; ro ,el
When the iron Cin he man•illictured, it Is ill !p-

-laid to the Brooklyn road and the balance of
the gra,lilig and bri Igia.r.ete du.le anti
pail tor aelore as laid an; Isrtuer.

Four hundred and eitlity or your lellow citi-
zens of Wyoming and inasT:eiltranit
belhiviog public iniprosemeuts ai I in develop
ing the resources if districts through which
they pase, haying philanthropy in their hearts,
and the public as WC!! Z.; V.11:1" own interests in

engaged in tick i•oterpirise. Toe mum of
true men are tiossesseil of small means, and
have put into it, lcieir bottom scare dollar. For
lice parputte or eiincentritting their efforts, they
hafe intnisted the work to n Prissident ono
board of Diri-ctors. in whom they have cowl-
dence. and who have, (rlion4Li somewhat roes- •
perleneed iu such ilial'cm) sitecce•le.l In rins—-

ing a line of railway to oleander its way, so:die
like, up through the IS-rile hulls and vales- of
A'yonline and Su.stpiehrinna counties, until it ;1 has reachtd a point some two miles south of
Montrose, called Alio:iv:He, and is in successful
operation to that place. Already the proof of
their good judgment has measurably tleyoope,t!
itself. We see godly parties looking lor produce
among our Carolers, that hare never becu seen l
here beriire, and a market is reached, that will j
lake all this district has to share, anti at liberal
juices. Now sirs, would it not have been better
had the "cork screw- of the press been directed
In giving encouragement to these men, by elf-
efning tip the weak ones to the necessity of tut.
filling their pledges to each other, and paying Iin their money to the Treasury of the Comps-
ny, and thereby enabling the board of Directors
lo prosecute the work with more rigor than
they have been able to. It is believed that, had
such ads-ice and encouragement been given, the
road would have been constructed to its tenni- ,
nus months ago, and the stock holders reaping
the full benefit from their investments.
I hare indicted a much longer paper upon

you, than I thought to when I commenced, for
which I beg your pardon. Unless your "cork
screw" shall draw more severely than it hasyct
done, this will be the last you will hear trout.

Yours very Respectfully,
CHARLES L. BROWN,

. Secretary Montrose Railway Co.
Montrose, Dec. 20th, Ma.

ova COURIEspaNDENCE.
(We Invite our friend•, from idG•rent town*, torend up
items of interest- :icedthe facts ; we =to arrmlje them.)

FROII BROOKLYN.
By reference to "No. 1," November 14th,

promise was made to tun hernotice of any promi-
nent individua's, who felt theinselvea aggrieved,
etc. My attention is called to a elaas of iudi•
victuals commonly called Cripples, and who are
as fairly dcBerving the title of. Cripple, in the
present case of things. as was one Laben Appel
of Harford,When he said, of bis claim, which
was to this effect: "If it should be decided that
there was but two honest, upright persons in
the town, he should certainly claim to be one of
them." So we decide the claim good ns
for the Cripples. Now let It be distinctly under-
stcxxl, that we said in "No. 1," that there was
three cripples, and not "three striplings," as the
printer made it read. This, 1 think, will be sat-
isfactory on that point. Another mistake was in
the word Humility, which in the original read,
Humanity. We hear that certain parties are
trying re make the women believe that “No. 1"
hadreference to them, when he said there was a
certain number of constant and perpetual talk-
ers. We may be believed when we say, we
could not possibly be so lost to all rules ofpro.
priety,as toso limit the talented and gifted pot..
tion of community to the diminutive number,
'two, we Would not be guilty of doing our lady
friends that gross injustice. It will be, pleasing
to the readers of theDEMOCRAT bo know that
hereafter, Brooklyn will have a legal, - learned ;
Grammarian,for a correspondent. Won't wd
hail the event? common report says. the "No.

boys are now going to school. If that bean,
we may shortly expect to hear of progress In
correspondents.. - Then, grammarians will be •
numerous, and not limited to one old school-
teaeher,w hose last Miss is, Thomas.

No: 2„
December 19tb,19-79.

FROM SOUTH A Mira.
• Mrs. CarolineM. Shanon, is quite M.
- bnow this morning, followed by rain in the

evening.
Thomas Shanon 6 banding anaddition to his

barn, for stablingpurposes.
Florence C. Spencer, grand-daughter of Jo-

seph Carlin, Esq., of this place, patcheda quilt
the past full,that had 2,487 pieces. It is a rare
specimen of patidnce and industry.

J. W. Flynn, ol Middletown, Pa., accompa-
nied by his wile, visited some of their friends In
Auburn, a few days sines. Mr, Flynn, don't he
so partial next time you come. ,

Lorenzo Itelinel, the contractor to build the
school house at Auburn Centro, has pushed the
carpenter work with renewed vigor, since the
thaw. The inhabitants at the Centre may look
for a good house and early completion, (if the
weather permits.) Lorenzo Isa good thorough
workman.

A single Quartette was sung at the Methodist
Church, iu South Auburn, under the.auspieesof
C. B. Strunk, on Thursday evening, December
Ittli. Bass, Lorenzo D. Gay ; Alto, Miss Hattie
J. Gay; Soprano Mrs. Jessie Gay; Tenor, &Al-
vin S. Gay. A Gayer choir would be bard to be
found.

BLUE JACKET
December 10th, 1871

Business Locals

Mos-raosa GRADED SCISOOL.
Winter Term will commence Monday, Janu-ary sth, 1874, and continue 15 weeks. Tuition(payable In advance,) same as the Full Term.

By order of the Board,
11. THATCHED., Secy.

Montrose, Dec. '24th, 1873.—nt.

MAN, St:virtu rather than take nauseous
medicine; and this is not to be wondered at, us
the remedy is often worse than the disease.—
Sufferer, from coughs, colds, influenza, sore
throat, or tendency to Consumption, will findin Dr. 1474.ar's Palmer') of Wild Cherrya remedy
na agrrenblr to the palate us effectual in remoy-
ing disease.

Pt•.naorrs who hare become thoroughly chffied
from any cutut, may hare their circulation at
once restored by taking into the stomach a tea-
sommfal of JoTown's Atierians Liniment mined
in a liitle`ettld water, well-sweetened.

Elvritte faitner who owns a good stock of
horst*, cattle and sheep, and intends to keep
!lion through toe winter, should get nt once a„r sheridon'sCatniryC ondition Pow-
dcrl One dollar's wurta p ill sate at least half
a ton of hay.

TUE PucKvime MoyuILENT
Barns Bros & Blanding have completed the

erection of the beautiful Firemen's Monument
in the Spring Forest Cemetery. The design is
,PProPrive, and the workmanship unsurnasseel
The tin:mimetic is an honor to the fire depart-
ment of this city, and its execution a credit to
the firm lhat turni.heil it Barns Bros & Bland-
ing do work eon.' to the best firms in this MA-
iry. and ir,tve a reputation equally as wide.
Th'w turn 11101111MM, to also lor all sections
or the country because they do the very best
work and at lower prices than more pretentiousarms.

Tie following diseription of the Firemen's
Monument front the gives an excellent
d ,cripth.n of ii •

The I/10e, ou Whil'h it Stands, is of Wt.terly,
filmile Inland. granite, 1 feet swim e and 1 foot,
ti ins iren tisk k On this in a marble plinth,

1110nIded 3 let and 8 inches square, and
1 fent and S Metres thick. Surmounting thin in

n rode die 2,tect and $ inches scinare and 2
feet tin tins die iir large rsiw it lett( rs are
the worts "liing'inmorri Fire Department. or-
gal.'s,' July. 11•Liti, incorporated April. 1861 1."
Above it are two heavy Homan caps, the first 3
ter., 4 mein, square, net 1 font thhk. and The
ninuinil 2 feet, 8 incite. nr -puire, and 1 loot thick.
all which r'its a marlrie sash elegantly !Intel:mil
ar.olided. 2 Is ct, n inches stoere, and 12 holies
truck. SUlll,4lll:ing ihis 14 the column, 2 ad,
4 incTies itutitire in the bane, aril 'Pet filch,
brlltiantly tiolislied, artri of white Itatlas mashie

In front is a statue el a fireman rencithog
child from the dames., exeriuted in bas.relief.and
about tour fi et high. The work is esireniely
fine, ail the muscles and veins standing boldly
out, tire fissures shooting up around him, and the
lit tie chit I, with fear and wonder third( bid in
Lin fires—nil constitutes a vivid represcidntlitn
"1 eneitement of such a sconce. Above this,
i n tin, poi.: letters tire. tire worth "Never De-
spair." On the right is a beautifully exeruted
wrea th mi.:is-ling a fireman's speaking trumpet,
and on the !cit bide another wreath resembling.
the first encircling n phir of clasped hands, -
Llcirsocrit fie /_rir2rr

A NICE STOCK OF FANCY Worn AT
DeC.lo.—tl F. G. WONDER'S.
=ME

On Titarmlay, the 25th day orDecember, there
will be a ,fimaLion visit at gair4l:l, at the refl..
lo•tice of Mr. H. S. Conklin, for the benefit nf

Rev. E. W.Rreekinritige. All ate invited to.at-
tend afternoon nod evening.

Br ORDER OP ,Com.
Fairdale, Dec. 17, 1873.—w2

AT TUE CANDY MANuFitcrurt,
You can buy fresh mixed broken can

dey,nt twenty cents per pound. Dee.lo
A 3fEETTNG ON STOCKUOLDEUS

U 1the 3lontrose Railway Company, for the
electiou of n President and twelve Directors to
serve the ensuing year, will beheld at the Bor-
ough of Tunkhannt ck, on the second Monday
of January, 1874, between the hours ofone and
half-past two p. in., that being the day designa-
ted by law.-

CIIAILLEB L. BROW'S, SectMontrose, Dec. 13th, 1873.-3er.

OYSTERS
B 3 the pint, quart,•gallon, or rail, at

Dec. 10.—tr WONDEIL.S.
OY STERS

Raw, Stewed, and Fried, at
Dee. 10.—tf Wm-mien

CHRISTMAS IS COMLNU
So is Isbell dr. Methnish's stock Of goods

for the Holidays. Largest stock ever in
this place. Constantly receiving goods.

Montrose, Dec. 10th, 1,973.-tf

HEADQUARTERS for OystersAltbg„lKey
stone Saloon.

GEo. C. HILL & Co.
Dec. 3, 1873.—tf.

To THE COUNTRY PEorcrc.
If you Want some nice candy fresh

made of the best quality of sugar and
flavoring, cheaper than can be afforded at
any other,plum., calf ut the Confectionary
uudsr the Post Mee. Dec.lo.

CANDY! CANDY!!
Buy your candy for tho Holidays of F.

G. Wonder. You can save coney.
• Montrose, Ded.lo, '73.

PANIC! PANIC!!
J.F.Bronson is to receive an assortment

of Plated Wares of. the dtanufactprer.
That will must le sold at Panic Pri-
ces. All other goodconsisting of Jewel-
ry and Musical Merchandise of all de-
scriptions,. will be Geld regardless of cost,
during the Holidays.

•Montrose, Dec. 100.---tf
HT NUT BUT TUE 01101 X - , • .
That has the oldest and hest reputation

in America. huve.been in use in thisplace
over twenty-two- years. Tone perfect,
never yet out of order. GeO. A.- Prince.
& Cu., the best and cheapest combination
of any. To bear and see, is to be con=
vinced. . For Sale .

ISDP.LL & Afnuriatt.
lionWon, Dec. 10, 1874.—if

NEW YEAu'a. BALL..
Yourself and Lady are respectfully in.

vited to attenda Ball, at the.Eagle Hotel,
New Milford, Pa., on Thursday Evening,
...lan. 1, 1874. The best of Music. Bill
83.00.

P. PRINNEY, Proprietor.
Dec. 3,1873.-4w.

zha.4L.igi.itx4h.ca.7]es.

STONE—KNAPP—On the 17th inst , by
Eld. W. C. Tilden, at the house of Mr.
Caleb 13ushi in Bridgewater, Mr. Otis
W. Stone and Miss S. Frances Knapp.

K FNTNER S ULU —At the bride's
mother's in Ly .n, Pa., Dee. 14, 1878,by Rev., R. S. Rose, Mr. C. W. Knauer
of Dixon, 111., to Miss Liieinda 91.
Shelden, of Lynn, PA.

BARN Jackson, Dec. 26th, 1873,thrum Barnes, aged 66.
Porten—ln South Flarford; Nov. 28,1873

Mrs. Esther, Cie of Mr. Benj. Potter,
aged 40 years.

Wrt.LAEn—ln Owego, at the Park hotel,
on Friday, the 12th inst., of dropsy, R.
D. Willard, aged 54 years.

McCitAcKE:l—ln Montrose, Pa., Decem-
ber 4th, 1873, Maud, daughter of W.
H. and L. J. McCracken, aged 1 year,
1 month, and 27 days.

Centaur Linament
There Is no pale which the CentaurAh, Liniments will notrelieve, no swelling

.--va p i, they will not subdue, and no lameness
which they willnot cure. This le strong

J' Language, hot It is tree. They haveall produced more cures of rbetimallam,
ocuralcia.locklaw.paley,sprains,swel-
tinge, caked breasts, scalds, burns, salt-

rheum, ear-ache. Sc., upon the omoan frame, sod of
strains, spools, galls, to., upon animal. In one year
than have ell other pretendedremedies since the world
beano, They are counterirritant, all-heeling pain re.
lle•ers. Cripple. throw away tb, ir crutches, the lame
walk, poleonous bites aro rendered harmless. and the
Wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe le pub-
lished aroned each bottle. They sell as noarticles ever
cold before, Imuluee they do teat what they pretend to
do. Those who now coffer from rheumatism, pain, or
s weenier deaerre to coffer if they will not see Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1090 certificates
of remarkable cores. =lading. frozen limbs, chronic
rhentrodhon, goat, running lumen, Sc.. have been re-
ceived. We willrend a circularconialuingcertificates,
the recipe, de.. gratis, to any one requesting it. One
bottle of the yellow wrapper CentaurLiniment is worth
one hundreddollar. for spavined or sweet:lied hones
andmules, or for screw•storm in cheep. btock-owners
—these liniments aro worth yourattention. No family
should be withoutthem “Whire wrapper family use:"
Yell-.w wrapper for animals. Weld by all DragErists.—

DU centa per bottle: large bottles, Sido9. J.B.Roan lb
Co., 59 Broadway,New Yolk.

Caaeons le more thana ant:agitate tar Castor OIL
It$. the only soft article in existence which is certain
to assixonlai. dm tooth regulate the bowels. ram windcuiie and Finable.: natural sleep. It contains neither
mlooraht, morphineor alcohol, at.d Ir pleasant to lake.

needn.•t cry and mothers may rat.

New York Produce Illarket.
Reported Every Weck Expreorly for Tim MOXTRnIiDIAIO,II.Ia 14 Mons b Server. Produce Conn!.

elou 31ert. Inuits. 2V. WhitehallStreet, New York.

Bowen- Firkins, N. V.. N. J „ & Pa. 82 45 94
• ,u" .." 37 4. 00

1.3:1.. •• .. •* 87 45 28 .
Cueesa- Slaw ' ,Teary. One to fanny . Q....18M 14

Mate Unity. CIIIIIII•01.1P. lair 9 l'a 12
tact -,....:e ...Ire......;lvAulat 89 0 &I

%V vhte, n. prime... 3078 2i , 1,1),ousts-itye. Solle 100 45 110
0.0.4,-,.ae„ .... .. 54 4 55
HAT .au :311.0•111!-Hay, per ICOlb. ..... ...1 05 is 1 /0

tin..., .• R4.4........75 Ei, 85.
•• .• Vat 75 45 00

1'0c..4•14T-Cbtrkelle, State. prime 11 0, 18
'1 urkeys. .• - 14 fl 18

r2KECUTOUS' Worms.. Letters testa-
mentary to the estate nt Patetek Corbit, Into of Lib-

e. pt*P. deed, hate tql grunted to the subscriber*.It per.one to•letned tosaid estate are requested tomake
Immediate payment. nod them. hosing clams or de
monde against the .ante, will present them without de-

DAN't. F. SULLIVAN, f.
PATRICK DONIVAN, 1

Noe. 12.,

UDITORW NOTICE —The nneerelpted, an Audi-
ill tor. appointed by Ibo Orpbans' (.70nrt of Banque.
banns Cotoity to dlstrthele Mad. to the bands of Jesse
Howard. AtlnCr of Israel Weapon. drevtaed, rill at•
tend to the duties 01 his appointment .at bin neito to
Montrose. on Monday, Jan. Stn. 1874.at 1o'clbek.bra all persona may prevent, their claims or be forever.debarred.

A. W. BERTI:101.F. 'Auditor,
Mootroge, Dec. 10. 1873.

IN BANKItIiFTCY.
Weetern Dirtrictof Ponnsyhreole, lIP,

At Dimoek, Pe., the I".th Coy of December. ISTS.
The endemic-nod gives notice of hie appointment a.

assignee of Amos 11. 34 ills.of Dlrouth toulbiliip.he the
Comity of Susquebsoou tad State of Peunpylvatile.
within sold District, who bus Leen adjudged X Bankrupt
ou creditors' petitiou, by the District Court of the said
District, T. U.WILLI ANS,

Dlowa. Dec. 13, 18T3.-33.• Assignee, etc.

IN BANK&UPTCY
Western Distric•of rentisylennie.

At Montrose. Ps., the t3th day ul December, 1873.
TLc undersigned hereby gyre notice of Maappoint•

moot as AislOgner of Roger Ken}ou. Jr., of liontrose, to
the county of Stoquebann, atm state of Penuayir,thfis,
within Feld district. uho has IronAdjud.
on his own petition, by the Distriet t'our' of paid Die
trill. GKO. P. LITTLE., Assign., &c.Montrose, Dec..l7, 1873.-9w•,

IN BANKRUPTCY.—
. Wortefo Dirtrict of Pfrouvlronla, 1.11.

At Moran.,Pt... the 13th day of No;amber, A.D. 1673.
The underalicned hereby gives uoUce of his appoint-

ment as assignee of David Swale*. of Stainneilie (owe •

ship. In the county of Sm.quehanna, and Stateof Penn•
ylranle. within said dit•trit.t, who hoc been adjudged o

Bankrupton creditors' petit ,on, by the Divtrict Court of
said Dietrict. A. J. GERMI'rtsON. Arsignee, etc_

R. H. Lsrrz.z, Attorney for Asslgaeo.
Montrose, Dec. 13.1673 -3wo

A UDITOWS NOTICE.-The underelated ing beenA appnintidan Auditor, hy the Conrt of Common
Plea. of fiu.ottehanna County. to dlatribate the land.
In the hands of the 14hernif, tithing tram the polo of
the pervonal property of B. W. Pittmley. tatll •ttUnd to
the dunes of hitappointment, at his ofSee, InAliont.
mat!, ea Thivaday. Jan. 8.1878. at 1 o'clock. D. in., et
which timeam! placeall ',anon. interested marattend,
or be forever barred from coming la on Bahl fault.

' JAS. EL CAILMALT, Auditor.
Montrose, lice. 17, 16:1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The ntidersigoed, an auditor
appointed by the Courtof Common Please or Suit-

ouch.).Comity, to distribute the funds lathe hands
ut Ito Sheriff, driPitl: from Sherlire vale of real estate
of At drew liallotead ood It J. Decker, taken thin
method togive notice that be will attend to the dales
of blauppointment,at his °Mee in Montrose. on Wed-o,,,,cuy, the Pith day of Detonate:OK:Let one o'clock,u. m.,when and where all urriona Interested to raid
food will preiert their claims or be forever debarred
from coming inun said fried.

D. L. lI.ALDIVLY, Auditor.Ilontroge. Dec. W, 1873.—wa

AIIDITOIrB NOTICE. Thounderslgned having been
uppointed an Auditor,' by the Orphsoi' Court

of Stisquehinna County todletrUsute therein! In thehands of David Summers and Elliot Aldrich,
Executors of the estate at Vloyd Lyhus, deceased.
will :attend to tbe. duties or his' appointment
&Lam oillenot.Littlest, Blakeslee. In,Bloatrose. onMoaday, Dee. ZPiti. :bta, at 1 o'clock;lGrea.' at'whlela
lame andplace all persons Interested Instu id fund mostprevennt bel

raid laechantsud.% or be forever debated from com-
ing ion

MO.P.LITTLE, Auditor.
Montrose. MT.*. 1875.-Iw.

A ITDITOR'S :Willett—The enderelptinl, en Audit-
/It or spivs:wad lvt.tes Orphan'e Courtof Surquehan-ss County. is diauttante thefunds in the bands of riot.
°moil Decker. administrator of the estate of MIAs P.
Farhat:, en:ceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at hls totlee In Montrose, on Saturday.
January SAInt, at Io'clock, i,. rns at which time and
place all peasem interestrA will make known their
claims or be forever debarred from coating in on said
fund.

A. W. LIMItTLIOLF. Auditor.
Montrose Dec. 8r1.1873.---4w

VOTICK Is hereby glron that the netItion-ofa major.
Ityof •thelreceendere rosining within tuudletrict

hereinafter described,will be laid before the Grand Jo-
Ty of nuronehannaCounty, at the January Term, 1/1711,
preying for the recorporaikm".of Saltdlittia as a bor.

6,1 the genie,style, and title of the Borough or
Great Bend and by the. following boundaries,
to wit: Beginning on the bank of the. Slisqueltaana
vilerat the liortheiel.{ corner of Mt, Ashhan's tend
Ocoee south 13 degrees west Stftl•rods tie an apple tree,
south to dmteri nest SIX rots. to a..pine tree tbeanonorth 15,Sf degrees wett=l. to ilpostandttOnef: thence
/motha 5in...Weir. west -rods toa pose sodatop .11;thence noettea3 degrees east 153, Toris the Wink of saidthenColooollOrdegiees tam rod', tooth s
ffre• east 01 tinith south 33 dogma ertat-IIS rofts.'ftwitti
RI degrees oast 13 rod., by the several chum* and dig-
ttlig"of said river, ti the place of beginning. - • ,

w3l.K: BATCH,iitol others, '
tetitlnciers.WeltBad, re:, Number 10, 1972.441r.

.111iscaUaneous

THE BOTTOM
Ras rallen Got of

7,1 s .yam
I-S)J

(Catta

C. B. PERRY &. CO.'S,.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y

An Immense Stuck Just Bought from

THE GREAT FAILURES

of Now England, at prices

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN !
lhagtonatcp, 1cdv.14,1131i.41. - •

I=l-C1033X INTMC:PIc'e

Southern Tier

FURNITURE EITORIUM!
SS Washington Street,

331stahamtcoss, N':Y.;

You will Find this

LARGEST AZD HEST ASSONTISMIT Or

FrICTR. 1VI'l' laE.30

At the Lowest Prices of any St;i'C in
ollthera :New York

1.11 Goods Sold ate4:FARHAT= as Represented.

E. D. it°HINSON
N0v.11.1574.7-Iyz.

THE EAGLE
•

•

is -

MS • ETRE
B URNS 0 N1C404 P6OIIIIETOLt3.

We, CU' TON GOLDZSI EAOLL AND Moaraay

23r1c15.331cbc,1x.-.7llcramtrcrele).

We dselre toesy to the nubile that our store in
etoeked with Draw.. 31edlelace, Palate. Ons.Varnlall.Brashen, Comb,. Prefamery, Fancy Articles, propel,.
airy and patent preparitlons. endall otbsr a tic/es Ileaally kept In antdare titog stare*. We guarantee ourcoo 1.gerruinenod of the Scat qualify. and *allot fieldat lOW prim/or egg. fierspectiullr Yvan; • - -

A. B. SIMMS,Montrose. Feb. 20.18.73. AMOS NICiIuLS.

J. 11. BAlace. , 0.8.E*Assi. J 11. G.
—o—

MARBLE WORKS.
[ESTAZIWILD is 184\]

BARNES BROS.-& BLINDING,
DEALERS IN AND SIANUFACTINIERS 01?

Jtalian A111;4'41111.parbto,
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES,

Marble and Slats mantles,
Chenango St, Near- Depot,

Mayl4,lBll BINOOADTON. N. T.

FURNINTURE WARE!
EVERYTHING NEW AND STYLISH 1

17...03. .71:3 cz.wmaxnmes
• 50 Washington St., Dipshair.ttnitConsisting of everything nameable in dna
business.' I?Apairing promptly done.

„-mr,_.,-=.4troTEIG
• Ai: Bgaooie►lty.

PRICES REASON PLR. Satisbei Inn guanulterd.
ISloxhamtoo. N. Y., vga.t 1813.-4,

V.RECKHOW 1 aftOTREIL

General Undertakers
-•- -

DEALERS IN An, RINDS OF COF-
FINS, CASKETS, ETC.,

Ci•rMiZh.T 33331rerii-37,oszacr
:M.UOIIDILRES raourrur

14axior 6 Liao
dtrd falv-+r.

. .

GREAT =EP• •.STATES =A CO.,
.13URZYS d :NICHOLS, .4575,„ •

Illmantroso; Pct. •
. . .

Tata Tea 1,put op 11t A111.7191M RN CA,NIIi.TETIS
ther•byLr7Tlllo 111011 dt en at, ple4 i.ortalOy.
17AtCa II are dr lcau:iian aadtriti.a.m;rio.. •

• .Montrose,. Daly 18,11113.—a. -

FOR SALtri-Tll6 'kitelate of -Nathan At
drich, de'd, situated about loaf west

of Idantrose Depot, in Broalya tawnship,tou:
raining about 111 acres of land mostly Improv-
ed. Inquire of the undersigned, executor of
said imtute, at :New 3111ford. . „

• Dana' larat.tcs. -

NewX118e110hn,2k1813..4t. • •

•

CUSIIING'S iIIANUEL
Oi PARLIAICENTALY l'ltS CURE.

Rues ofprne.tvd•og Inddebate In dehberatles ISOMblies. Au u.ob osmotic t.ntl-hoot. Ins: stets' membrof s deltborsiiss hod', od tha•sotburlt3, In 111 theMmes.
"The mast nnlhnrltlve esponoderof Assitritshl par.llsmentsry:mr."—thse.Somityr.
Friona ends. sent by te.,11 receipt of pries. M-drees. THOU PSUN. 131tOWN .ID CO...Roston. Nam

,
."TRUE TO .NATURE;"

- • %Ile flrsl-c2arr CI:2 room wo Ora taavers •
.al, ,,ibcrCu

GODY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1874
!

•Whether Coa al Lige ratrerlber forthree dollAra.'or Ina clot, ST plz (or Lurt.u.WI.,
•Arlor,q, 1...1. GOOEY.- '

N. P.. Cor. Sloth acd Oartuut Ott.. Paiii.dolialia..ra,126°,5...v Term. luLair'. L'.....1.1 :or :Aber Clubt,hill

TE.KES .0N E IGHT.LV.Ihit2.l,Eolrean:
ensnare, Agent,. andSalome-xi. Ilenry 'Wnd liercher's E,brfpgpergive. seers en breriber .1, pair of the Largest and Flnset.VLEeelAl'B9—tno trines attreelive nkjects. that tatooL •lea—palatea by 31rii. coatreats randcotoren lona for her —Wide Awake" atal•TuetAgents nave Immense, usce,a; milt It the • hest besiciesehever offered canr.terers.' Wefirni ,b the 'lightest andhandtomear rat.:Thd pay ".•r,- blab .conntaturioEach %all:well:67 reethes without delay ta,. betlltirdpleturca. a-Wuhan:tr.:July(or CllNlEfila're;DELLl;m)The paper litelfstand- pe rico, among. Limit; journals.halve The- that of nachos hae the hirgertettett.lotion In the- Wand: Employ the butt Ittetary talent.—Eduard Egule.ton'a,erlit story le ; backch piers supplied toeach subscriber, 31re. W01,10;101,expected itegnel to"My Wife nctt begins to Ibsnaw}car. Any one elablue a venal salary or a GENTStan Ind-pendent%o asses shale send Inn 211ilikaistesiritual,"to J. B.EOEO b CO.New :York.flostort, Chleien;Cmconaci,or810Frauds

YOUTH'S

OMPANION

[YOUNG PEOPLE/
FAMILY1
...,. . . •

' 111 E COMPANION' alloe to be I favorite to eveiiluoiry—looked.forougorly II thepuce telex. Dad read
rorith Interert by the older. 14 potpose lato iniereetivhll6 . It 1110.1(1all : to Dr jodichion, practical, Revelble;
sad tobora reeLT 'perratoint .worth, vrbt:o ii. Aunts
for tbohour. . . . ,

.~
•Itla trandsomet,r thestrated, acitihtet tar contributors

some or the- most attractive to Item- itithe ceanC7.--
Amoog thesearo t—-
"Edeitird liggle.ton. Dr. X. I. Hayes,
Prof./a=tea A. Dollitta. ' Lou Ise C. Stolltatt,:
Unita AI. Alcott:

. ' - ..Stitiltie Max,"
Rebecca ELDavis.C...l.istepbens.,
C: W.Flatiders, - Itoth ClestoillV4.-
8. 8. 2 -0-plott, . . X. A.•Dantsaa.: , •,.

Itsreading leadapted to the old sad .30)24,10,/ .varied In Ito tharacter and. entritalolni. It
Stogies orAdaentare. litOrta of Itomi stNttetteri of Theme'. t sehonlLite,
&Model.spun Cartent' • Taleii Potiry.

7.opies., • • Stlecalobstot.pects-Attftles. trtailon,
BlograPhatat slt4tclis, 'Anitt.doies,
tie:l~ioaa Articles , , Pact*atialueldepti.

Spbttriptlost Pitt:4lo.lk Spe.elsoen caplesittotOta.

ILVON,
41 TfenOlqlste,Dc4lo.o„ „Vitt.

FIRESIDE fgrg.-.Depf-c7itapkA TWOOD,produce the Apia t" 4"0; he end el;-ray coal Oil talc Diat 1314Alcatra

W(I3IEN
Ta...„ Game?, new we,lttlers. Socapiukiuccurd, Cafelntmr. tem.. arc .en.t

; ' TIMMY Jti evoksta, Slo

$ tOV MUT/Illteed tit Jig,plc: Adree. GALt•clllytn tt lint$i.,1141thAuti),31,42.

3=4:;)ZAZ:aa..l?..t/M.:
;I),..W.OitAtel Atlift V v.4/1 kae 611.61.bi

11114*.OVVIIValy; Wlll, nd r vo.'" gvfr,C0tt,.T4.:31.1.11),rg4o6tr mcuto.S, Y.

~t. ..,.IQiacnfaneaas., _ . _

JAMES M.-ROWAN 1

Coaazsiiiaoioa Auzzat

AND DECzlVica

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, POU'
TRY, AND 'VEAL CALVES,

•

77 Der.St., New York.

Conalganannt• and retorn• made itiniondtatoCiTio: mils of goods. good tot skipping c $ mut

Ittfertrices ' •
*National Park Book of Neve Toil.
North Ulu.. Itu.kof New York.
Nansao NationAl took of New. York. .
Lung Wand Bank of Brooklyn, N.T.

Ten It. IX7l.—tf

INT.IEW WIZ-IMM
• In Lanosboro.

HOBERT & MAIN,
baring entered Imo co-pawner:Wl,. ore now prozotrod

to do all Glro.o of %fork lie the Itue of

WllEgli MIME 1 BigSMID.ML
FROM A WHEELBARROW TO A COACH.

REPAIRLIO IS ANT PART or TILE ETSINESS.
1011 metro prompt aucatlon.

ROBERT & MAUL
Loombon., Pa.. Oct. tb. Ifftl.-tf.

'no Amoncail SulimorEoilPEI
"THE BEST IN THE WORT;EC

Double Act lug.Non-Fre, zing. Therttopletteadmast
powernd to use It h proved to be the cueopeet,6l.llt
elective. du!. :ble. Andrelatble.,not only for litoally one.
bata 1..) for Florin.. Factorte..l.lrewerle , ,Meld:erica,
etc. It e pert. Wad. rorummendoe b InetintoCoOptuo
tondo...ea no.toroune-i pump that stlll.tto ow SO to75 fret
turanch a- hope. 1113 unease.[ circ.cUve botatiPe 11,
r fade: The moot durable beenuee It le compo.ed of

hut few ohople pane of -Iran felthnieled lon.to prevent
coy uttulettnaut brstkinh taste Its lb. nutottrY Hanna
leaner pock[: U. A etoldc work 11. .1t never*cones.
i. u" rater rematne nl the Pilo. whet. not in 'Actium. It
rand boo the coide.l. Water. being placed to IbebOttomor he Poe opinionof Ormsytt Jued. Inthe dmary
loan Agriculturalist, JunoNo., 1b 3, page WA; sleoJen.
No.. Fags 31.

Iluvitut pareheved the county right. I will sell town
right, ur.ol. purcUa,..i.r... WWI-to Moe, ld lonnt of
pagnp urn preperunl to6..0110 cheap as they Con be veldIly the company. Scud for circular and pr a te not to

IV. 31. WuaLutin,
Oaklex. Ps

BINGHAMTON
MARBLE WTORKS.

ALL ;LI:MS Or
310 N UMENTS. IIEADSTONES;

AND MARBLE MANTLES,
Sava TO ORDER.

AIBO, SOOTOR GRANITES on sand.

S. PICE.CRING & CO..'
PICID:=SO, . 123 Court Street,

G. iv..mEILSLTtEkIT.
IL P. BROWN. Einzhamtcp, N.Y.
,November Mtb.lBM—lyr.

Ileo. P.Rowell-&.-Co


